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An Amazing Trip

Delivering Love Parcels is an Exciting Event

Each Love
Parcel
plants a
seed of
hope in the
heart of a
child.

Each Love
Parcel
brings
happiness
to a hopeless child

Praise God this year we were able to deliver more than 250 Love Parcels in Bombardopolis, Haiti. Two OIH representatives, Jean and
Brian, went on a trip to Haiti to deliver Love Parcels to each destitute
child living in the most neglected areas in Haiti. It was amazed to see
how important each Love Parcel is to a child. The children are exciting,
rejoicing and praising God for each sponsor, donor and individual who
thought about them and expressed their love by sending a Love Parcel
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Haiti needs you more than ever!
Traveling to Haiti is something that everyone especially those who sponsor a child should experience. If God is putting
on your heart the desire to go on a short term mission trip to Haiti in December 2006, please call us at 1-800-704-7611.
It’s a blessing that you will not understand until you see for yourself. God will use others, but why not let him use you?

Donate a Truck to OIH

Invite us to your Church

Delivering Love Parcels
and distributing food to
hunger children have always been an uphill battle
for OIH’s little budget. We
don’t have a truck in Haiti.
The cost for renting a truck
is US $500.00 one way from Port-au-Prince,
the capital to Bombardopolis, Haiti where
most of dying children are. We think by having
a truck donated to OIH, it would save us from
this traveling expense so that more money
could go towards directly benefiting the children such as our educational expenses which
are very high this year. If the Lord has touched
your heart or if you know someone, a company or a church who would like to donate a
truck to a charity non-profit organization,
please let us know we are urgently in need of a
good Samaritan to donate a truck to OIH.

Orphans’ International Helpline is
willing to share its mission to every
church and community around the
US. We believe that there many people including church members who
are willing to minister to children in
the third world countries. If you
know any church pastor, elder, deacon, or any individual who would
like to hear more about our mission
or invite to their church or community, please let us know by calling us
at 1-800-704-7611 or visiting our
website: www.oihonline.org

This truck will be able to facilitate our traveling, delivering, and distributing materials Send your Prayer Request Today
If you have any burden, trial, difficulty, sorrow,
especially Love Parcels to hundreds of

children in the most neglected areas in
Bombardopolis, Haiti.
Note: Gifts in Kindness are tax deductible

sickness, or any problem, please let us know by
sending your prayer request to us. We are willing to
pray for you, your family and all destitute orphan
children around the world. Send us your prayer request by mail, submit it online at:
www.oihonline.org or call us at 1-800-704-7611.

